
If your father is worth 
it (in your estimation) 
and if you are worthy* • #
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Prayer For A Very Hew S&int,

• ••of your fat .er, rmfre 
the Hovena ?or M u  eh 
started ye&tord^y*

Many of you who pray through a little brother or sister in Heaven may 11 ke the follow
ing verse sent in by an alumnus of 1908 who explains: ^Violet A1 leyn Storey is the
author; she may be famous or she may be unknovm* But the tenderness and siroerlty of
her lines have stirred me deeply, I carried the verse several years in my purse where
it rubbed com?'any with my auto license and identifloat!on oard. How it * s so nearly
11 legible that I have had to have it oooied, "

, God, be lenient her first night there* 
The orib she slept in was so near my bed;
Her blue and i/vhite wool blanket was so soft, 
Her pi How ho 1 lowed, so to fit her bead*

Tea oh me that she ? 11 not want ama] 1 rooms, nor me, 
Vfhen she has You* and Heaven * s immensity f

I always left si 11 ght out in the ha] 1,
I hoped to make her fearless in the dark;
Yet she va&s so sma 1 1— one little light,

in the room* it scarcely matte red; Hark Z

Ho* no, she seldom cried f God, not too far
For her to see thi s first night, li ght a star Z
And in the morning when she woke up 
I always Ins set her left cheek where 
The dimple was; and Oh* I wet the brush 
It made it easier to curl her hair.
Just, just, tomorrow morning, God, I pray 
~0hen she va&ke s up, do things for her way*

Kathleen Horris On The College Griner,w.wWft'

!IA college boy of twenty had an article 
published in a magazine the other day* 
Probably a good many of his elders read 
it with concern; troubled, helpless be
fore its youthful bitterness, as middle- 
age so e-ten ia before the challenges of 
youth* A q article caused no special son- 
nation, be cause it or ly sald wnat wo all 
know that the ris:ng generation ! a say
ing, or rather shouting and babbli ng and 
s creaming at us all the time *

"Read^ ̂  it* I vw&erod if the oId day# 
of floggi ng youngsters bad be»*n %vholly 
mi stamen, after all. Hot thu t t̂ «ero i s 
any a , & wor in a flo:;"i?ig* Martyre have 
be,;n fl o - o L a*" d thoi r cans os li avo ] ived
O'<•* it t!i 1 oys a d »'irls of irs wiio 
o' ii tt»' r s o g] 1 bly of Oors 'uni sr. ; i' - d Go# 
c in * 1 si , who a re so sum that uvory other 
country hi the ;;-orld is smarter tliau the! r 
own, .Jo attack their Const; I %tion* thoir 
aabjou* ’ tteir naro^ts and society
t , *

i 1
* #» « . -X*f ; *

in general so mercilessly, have no cause* 
They are simply undisciplined children
who weren’t properly trained in their nur
sery days, who vercn11 told to mind their 
manners, a*ud obey thoir elders, and do 
their duty, Life has Wen made too smooth 
for them; learning has been substituted 
for character development; their absurdi
ties have boon pormi tted to develop until 
their most ridiculous opinion is received 
with respect# Ho map’.azine ought . ver to 
havo published this article*

nTho vnx razine, to be sure, crvf A* ins that 
this is to show us elders wii „t bbo young- 
store are think! r.g* hut as a matter of 
fact 'Jio youngsters aron*t tb- n that 
way at ah), or any w&v at al?* are
restless adnloscoats, as we v;orc thirty 
yours ago; they love the sound of their 
own voices, and it uxcltes thorn to find 
fault with thoir world#"
(— "Ton the Oathollo Digomt for April*)
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